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MEDICAL NOTES.

We suggest that one of our local papers make a
New Year's resolution to receive onlly truthful re-
ports froni its college reporter. His late report of
medical matters throws the most erratic stateinent
of the long departed Oily-into the shade. We sug-
gest a medicai reporter or the refusai of inedicai
news froin the presenit reporter, who knows nothing
of medical affairs.

Drs. Whittaker, Sands and A. Robinson were
visiting the city and coilege iast weekr.

As Dr. Sullivan will be absent for some time, Dr.
Anglin, Assistant Prof. of Surgery, beýgan his course
of lectures on Tuesday. Queen's is fortunate in
possessing two such mnen capable of filhing this im-
portant chair.

A meeting of the 2'E scuiapian Society was heid
soon after the holidays to consider certain remarks
regarding the Faculty. It wiii suffice to say that
such will not happen again, and no one wili need to
be aggrieved. A pleasant re-union like our dinner
is no place for disagreeabie remarks. .

A nuinher of final meds have been encouraged by
the resuits of the supplementary examinations.

The Faculty bas decided to hold these Supple-
mentais in Oétober hereafter. If the fee is reason-
able this ought to satisfy every spring unfortunate.

We extend congratulations to Messrs. Young and
Califas, 'who, after three months' residence in
Kingston, have grown lonesomne, and have reaiized
that it is nlot good for medical man to be alone.
They have presented their credentials and have
been considered worthy of membership in the
M. M. P.A.

W. B. Kaylor has returned to complete his course,
and as he aise possesses the necessary qualifica-
tions is to be admitted to the M.M.P.A.

The îEsculapian Society may flnd it necessary to
say Hait 1to detective Moore's work, or it wiil be
impossible to flnd a sufficient number of members
attending the Society to form a quorum.

EcHOES OF THE DINNER.

J. D-g (before the dinner)-I pulverize the
Professors.

(After interviewing the Principial)-l'm sorry I
did it.

(At meeting)-l second the motion that we regret
the aétions and words of certain students at dinner.

B. W-b-r-An orator, gentleman, is ruade, flot
born.

McM-n-s--Charge this to the dinner committee.
Mooney-We have a inedical iibrary containing

thousands and thousands of volumes.

B3-n-r-There wasn't enough fourth year men
capable of speaking, so I lielped the year ont of a
hole.

R. D. M-z-s (comning to the Hall at inpn)
Where is the dinner to be heid ?

Philip B.-It would be hetter to do away with
speeches and lengthen the menu.

Professors-We won't go there again.
J. Haycock, M.P.P.-I didn't do l)ad for an oid

farmer.
F. Parker, during the hoiidays, started on a tour

through the western part of the continent, evidently
bent on seiecéting a site for praatice ini one of the
large cities.

------- EXCI-ANGE-S.

T HE 'Xmas numnber of the Dalhousie Gazette
eomes to hand 'n an excecdingly neat and
attraétive formn nor are its inerits conflned

to Ilmere outward show." First of ail, we are in-
troduced to a clear, and (we are told) a true portrait
of Prof. Macdon aid-whom the boys cali Charlie-
one of the foreînost mathernaticians of the day.
We then pass on to a mich field of prose and poetry,
dealing with various theines, ail of which are read-
able and interesting. A short article-The Mis-
anthrope," by J. Macdonald Oxley, is worthy of
note. Such students as are inclined to slope classes
would do weii to read the article, IlPia5orian Rem-
iniscences," and learn the moral, cave - The
editorial on Il Higher Education " voices the senti-
ments of Queen's. The facetice columns of the
Gazette are full and overflowing, in which the un-
fortunate freshman is carefnlly and tenderiy treated.
Tbiis colurnn is rather marked by its tendency to
puns. To the editors we extend our congratulations
on their success.

The December numnber of the Arg-osy arrives
under flying colours. First-class paper, golden-
tinted covers appeai to the eye, while the matter is
up-to-date. Its general style and cheerful tune
render it a fltting Christmas number.

The Eastern College papers shine in the general
style and appearance of their 'Xmas numbers. The
last number of the King's College Record is consider-
ably larger than usual. It contains several plates
of the college, its surroundings, chapel, etc., besides
much readable matter. As a college paper, how-
ever, a littie of the humorous wouid materialiy en-
liven its pages and break the monotony. Its opening
poemn, IlAima Mater," is good. It is not generally
known here, although we wouid be disposed to say
that internai evidence points to its composition in
bur den. This is a matter for the higher critics,
and we anxiousiy await further developments.


